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费水平为一个成年人的 60%，而老年人口（65 岁及以上）的消费比例为 0.8。据
此进行的检验表明，这个比例的选取是合适的，同时也验证了人口年龄结构对人
均消费存在着显著的影响。 
利用 2000 年第五次全国人口普查资料和新生命表，运用 CPPS 人口预测软
件预测 2001-2050 年人口总数和年龄结构的变动，计算出 50 年间的标准消费系
数和标准消费人。结果显示，2008 年我国人口的年龄结构对人均消费的有利影
响达到顶峰，这种优势预计会从 2003 年持续到 2035 年，历时 33 年，而老龄化
的加速将对消费施加越来越重要的影响，人口因素对消费总量的提升作用将在

































In recent years, a growing number of scholars appeal to adjust investment and 
consumption relations. In March 2008, in Premier Wen Jiabao's "government work 
report", the consumption is still at a very important position . Report adhere to the 
principle of expanding domestic demand, focusing on expanding consumer demand. 
However, in many of the consumption forecast and recommendations, with little 
regard to the "population", the ultimate consumer factors - not only refer to the total 
population, but also change the structure of the population - it is therefore difficult for 
us to analyze and solve the total consumption issue. 
Many studies show that the age structure changes in aggregate demand will 
change. During one person's life, spending from the children's stage of a lower level 
gradually increased, reached a peak in the adult stage, to old age will slow decline. 
Therefore, the assumption that a certain income level, the total impact on consumer 
demand as a factor, the age structure will be part of the decision of consume demand.  
In this paper, using a standard unit of consumption which according to the 
different age groups will need to determine the right ratio, and this makes computing 
and comparing the same level of consumption of different population groups between 
adults need become possible. With previous research and empirical investigation, the 
paper identified the population of children (0-14 years) consumption ratio of 0.6, 
which means a children's consumption level for an adult of 60 percent, while the 
elderly population’s (aged 65 and above) consumption ratio is 0.8. According to the 
proportion, tests showed that the proportion of those selected is appropriate, and also 
showed the population age structure is a significant impact on the standard unit of 
consumption.  
    By 2000 the fifth national census data and a new life form, using population 
projections software CPPS forecast the total population and age structure changes in 
2001-2050, worked out standard unit of consumption in these 50 years. The results 















consumption reached a peak, that advantage is expected to be continued from 2003 to 
2035, lasted 33, and the accelerated ageing of the consumer will impose more and 
more important impact on it. The population influence of the total consumption will 
reached its peak in 2025. 
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    目前我国消费主要存在的问题有： 
    其一， 终消费率过低，消费需求对经济增长的拉动力呈不断减弱之势 
    1978 年，我国 终消费率为 62.1%，“六五”期间平均为 66.2%，“七五”
期间为 63.4%，“八五”期间为 58.7%，“九五”期间为 59.4%。2000-2005 年我
国 终消费率分别为 61.1%、59.8%、58.6%、55.5%、53%和 52.1%，2005 年比
2000 年降低了 9 个百分点。我国 终消费率呈现出明显的逐年降低趋势，消费
需求对经济增长的贡献率不断降低。与世界各国比较，我国 终消费率明显太
低，根据 2002 年数据，世界平均消费率为 79.1%，我国的消费率比世界平均水
平低 20 多个百分点。 
    其二，居民消费率过低，居民即期消费意愿和消费行为受到较强的压抑 
    主要表现：一是居民消费占ＧＤＰ的比重即居民消费率不断下降。我国















38.2%，15 年下降了 11.5 个百分点。而在 2000 年世界居民消费率就达到 62%。
二是居民消费占 终消费总额的比重不断下降。1997-2005 年居民消费占 终消
费的比重从 80%下降到 73.3%，政府消费占 终消费的比重则从 20%上升到
26.7%。而世界居民消费占 终消费比重在 80%以上。 
    其三，居民消费倾向较弱 
    上世纪 90 年代以后，我国居民消费增长比 GDP 年均慢 1.9 个百分点，居
民边际消费倾向徘徊在 0.5-0.6 区间，即居民每增加 1 元收入，只 0.5-0.6 元用
于消费。消费在居民总支出的比重从 1978 年的 62.1%下降到 1997 年的 50%，
到 2005 年这个比重降至 39.2%。 
从国际比较看，目前我国消费率太低，固定资产投资率太高，积累与消费











    为此，本文试图通过人口矩阵模拟人口年龄结构演变，寻找消费的人口红
利开启和关闭的时间之窗，借由考虑人口年龄结构变动后标准化的消费人口，
计算出历年消费倾向的变化，探讨消费需求变动的总体趋势。 
    本研究主要从人口学和经济学的角度出发，展开理论探讨和实证分析，分
析消费的人口红利的变化情况，并在剔除人口年龄结构因素之后分析消费倾向
的变动，并进行对消费倾向和消费总量的预测，探讨消费启动的趋势与影响。 
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